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jliri*{ url dillr*rr J.rgtli,Il,i.:i.i,0il
;iubnitt,eo to tne iiubcorrunittee .i.rooking rnto the euesti-on
of Citizen Groups.
The uuestion of tionurunitv

ine r,itsilano cormunitlr is mercie u1.r of o.j-verse elerents,
but naii:rl-y of lower-income and generally transierrt working peol:1.e.
I'i-gures avai-labie indicate that tnis area has one of, tlie fiilnest
per capita rates in the city of actnissiono to psyciriatrie institutions.
!'roui the begi-nning, the .r.itsi-.]..ano 0itizensr Cornn.i.ttee
ha.s soi.rght to lneorporate a broad. spectru.m of people into its
core - agency professional workers, interested non-professional
worrcing peolrJ-e, welfare ar:.i unemlloyed i:eoille, forner mental_
pati-ents, olci a"3e pensioners, and alJ- trrose who have an end.urinii
interest in nental trealth.
rtho

is a ulitizen?

Ihe tritsj-l-ano L)ornmittee nit"s adopted the d-efini-tion
of citj-zen as arlyorle tarho lives, wcrks, recreates or nas an
otherwise eno.uring and profound interest in the ditsilano
comntunit;'. witile this definition is admittedly broadr w€ do
not see the purpose of setii-rrg up artifi-cial borcters which
rigidly define a geograithie area a$ a comstr.?.nity witiror,rt regardfor its social and ethnic eomposition.
r'revertfrelessr, for ttre purposes of the troject, we
see .r'j-tsilano as being functionally bounded by rnrnbar/t\na on
the west, Grartvlile on tlre eerst, UornwallT'foint rirey orr ti:.e north
( including tlie ilenirisula area around the flanetarium)
, and 16th
on the soutn. socially, we see r,itsilano as a generaily rower
worklng class area with a high transi ent populatj-on and a large
overlapping rireek ethnic ;ropulati-on. Tnere are sone wea-t thy
peo_ple in *itsi]-ano, bnt not enoi"r.gir to ctassi-fy the area any
difrerently from the general ciefiniti_on given irere"
what is a Uitigensr Grour:?,
wnile it is a problem to ciesignate in sneci_fics what
is and what lsri't a citj-zensr group, a leeitlmqlg one that is,
there seems l-ittle else tirat can be done than to acivertise widet y
for.oubl-ic meetin$sr educate as wideiy as possible the role of
the .ireater Vaneou.ver liental riealth -cro j ect, and try tc attract
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as man-v_people r;s possible to .oublie meetin5s. fhis tire Kitsi]_ano
ueat*rg*nas d-orle, ,orobably more successfulJ-y tirarr other Erollps"
tvnile iiitsilano tras not cieve-lo-oed a constitutionu in
oart be;cause of cievetropnents lritnin the picject as a wl:o-l,e (s,r*r,
as this Uubcorrun:-ttee l-ooiring rnt,.r citlze6 gro;ip structru]re), there
aY"e a ni.iiber of ruies which shor:l.ri be fcl-l o*recll .oend"ing more
spec' fic clrri ficati,on of ;rou; ne::bershi-p r co:::ritte Ienure, etc.
"

tne $re,,rp shor"rl-d nave a sigriific:ar:t percer-:tage of
its lienhers as ttor:iil-'ofe ssional citizens interestecl j-n inental
heal-th. It sirou-'ld concluct its meetings openl-y and in a cenocratic
manner at an easily accessi-ble, well-xnown l-obation. It shoul_d.
hold these neetlngs regularJ-y \rr,:-tsiJ-ano hold.s twi ss*rnrnthly
neetingsl olil+ elected personnel carrying cn ttie oaily wo:,k and
reporting faitnfelly tc its neriibership" -r,fforts stiouid be rnade
not tc central-lze autrrcrity. 1rl tirj_s regard, liitsilano has
adoi.ited the i>rocedure of an elected" 5-person steering comnittee
ad.ninj-stering
work (pre1:aration_ of- agend"as, telelhoning,
greparation of^t{}*
d-oer.rments, correspond.enee, riaiion wiih the
tlvr'l|t!r, cnairing general rneetin3$, etc. ), a 5-person personnel
committee lto look into hiring, preparation of budget in concert
with the steering coininittee, etc.), a research cornn:ittee,
and.
ad" hoe comiaittees' wAieh are struck as the need a:'ises. in short,
eTqry effort sirould be made to be representative, d.emocratic an6
offj
ni oni
.rs noted, abover the Kitsilario uonrnittee as of the
present time has no writieri constitutlon which would. legally
d.efine its menbershiq. lonsequently, we have no set proced"ure
wi"t"ich could" account for rl,elinquerrt nembership. ,,re 6aire been
operating on tire 1:rinciple that elected corunittee members
shoulC not roiss tirree consecutive comrnittee ntee*'i.ngs wittrout
their position being di-s,outeci. rlenure on o1rr comrnlttees are
on a six-loonth basis, while tenure on ad" hoc committees d.issol_ves
upon the completion of that cr:mmitteers work" uur meetings are
run with a mj-nimum of nobertrs r(ules formality, though officiat
notions are noved., second"eo", discussed and voteo u1:oil. our
Fteering uomrnittee rlas been rotating in tne Otrair to give naxlmu:n
exlosi]re in teriils of' experierice, and to ninimize the 6entrat
ization of autnority irr iriciividuats,
ilirit h€r tire_r.,ine r;ry?

i'tosi peo,nle on our col:nittee are d onating tirne. rroricing leop'l e do not have all tirat nucli free tirne, ailo. that which
they do have is_usr,:ally spent recoverj-rrg from the work d.ay, trtnir.g
care of personal business, spending ti:ne with family anO friendso"
and taking part in :recreational acdivities.
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(fu- l"unds shoulil be made avaliable from tiie GVj,lJll
to ease tdri..s burcien as rauch as possible i-n terms of provi_ding
postage for Cor*rrnittee corres.porid"ence, stenogrq,gJric aird, photol
copying resources, anct cofiee. money as well. [lo some eitent,
trie.P::oject has done ttrese trrings, t4gugh it G
lately becoming
apparent that tne noose is tigriteninJJ
ilrore than fund-s, irowever, what is needed. from tire
iiVlrfi-c rs tne understartd"ing triat, given tir.e linj-tations noted.
above, co"urmunity parti-cipatic-,nis so$etines a sl_ow and ted.ious
.oroce,ss. rt is r:"ot sometiring tnat springs ui: overnight. 'rhis
is often overlooked by people who are paid. to do the-r,'syJ' things
the 0omittee i-s asked to d"o voluntarily, Uhile tiris must be
balanced- a-ainst the legitirnate request that the program ehould
become operational as soon as.oossibl-e, it 1s our opini-on that
without strong and effective corn:nunity involvement, the program
is going to fail i1 lts purported atteinpt to be responsive {o
community neecis. latience tirus becomes-a prfune vlrtue.
fhe rirogp and tgg

leain

he see tire citizerr"s' groutrl tying into tlle decisionapparat*s ar a nurlber of levels,
li j trg_al? of _L!re_opini?n tlipt_ggl&, r:ub_ar,ea shou4{
geve" reFres?+lalion on. the -po@ee,
at t_east "^tEij4S y"Ciogg,t*?,"q]@
up !o now, tne -su;G;A-F66,
consisrins df*86ili*Eil6l6ieas, has
used an alternating represent:-:.tion. tnis is unacceotabie
nakr_ng

because inforrnation is nct efficiently ::eturned. tc {ire var1ous
citizens' g:'oaps, and because it causee d-issidence abcut particular representatlon. de dc not foresee ttre Ccor.d.inatj-nq C,:ril-

inittee.becouin,,{ an unwieici;' s1r*ctLi::e cr +0;leoirle as s.cil* fear,
and we iiave yet to Jleinr .1 co,rent a.r,rrrrnent as to wri_'r' thrs wor-r_l_d.
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t::ti o
r lt -:-s d j i'f i:;}t tc c,,r:.,rr i-'tli,ali-:e f[[T-,E.lcii a.
cc:L.-ij;-i;ee wrril-ci.l-o','ir Iike^ ,:rr.rp;i:ix;tici']1",, it,liq:_ii-b be;,i j_;ersc::

dra"i:j ci:rsistin; cf tiilee citizens frori tne citi::errst ;rcu;r,
th.e ixec*ti-rre ,Jirect,or lf tiie *',1-;r!, ti.ie r:::.,1 tean ccbrdrla.toz"
arrC -ttil atirer" rleibet"H of i;iie tearrc. rirj-s gl'L):ijl -r,tiu15 :le et c,:,1-sisterrt_"1_,r
(say lnontr-ly) to d.iscriss t.rie "t,q:&,.it$;:'elationship io a.rirl acti.,'j-tles :n t-r:e cr:lrilutiit*v, ili"t,ernal- ;;oi"r g..", nei\i !roJr:j.:as, ete.
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every associ at-iorr evetr rettotely c';ririecte..:- ;i:.ttr (mental) -ii*"iti,
s a'd
overt,rck a.i'ea,:.;i .,"g*n,_r*a
l:_,::::?*
-fl:rr.*sentative
ct-tt_zens' drouro?
splel.r active ;re{
in tliis fiekl" *oohg our nerril?ers
are co;-riteci n sj-zaibls 61';Li; wrr.o ilave boti: i;iie exijerlise a;i.j.
art j-ci;l atsrless: as we I l ar: 0,ire*1, crjr:l11:unity *";"i.=_ence, tc nalle
z si;inificant cuntribu-biol: tc brr, s bod.v"
Cgncl-,-rsion

ri"e .-rrcbl-el5s _ili;,.jee bi. ti:.e creation
a lLew i_rrggrlri:
silcir as tiie i'-enta.i iieal-tii -c::oject are nu-merur.s"of0itizens
can
and want to iieil; in tr:.e functi<;nir,,g of a nenta_r health
,rogra:n
wtrich ta"lces into acct-;unt tnei:. neu:ue ancl d.esi-revq, Cn* ,.arl
between rhetoric anu acti-on can a:rrl rcust be cvercoile ir*itis
program is to have ttre credibirity and. appeal of wrrieh
it i"s
ntt.lq
n Io
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irefate.
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